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I::. the Matter of the Appliea.tion ot ) 
1he Atehison~To:pelQ. & Santa. Fe R3.il- ) 
~~ Comp~ for authorit~ to adjust ) 
rete s on fre1gh t, e.lso pe troleum and. ) 
;pet:-ole'UlIl :produets, between R1ehmon~ ) 
and Oa.kl~d. (E:leryville), a:lO. on ) 
petrole-om and. petroleum. products from} JPPLICATION NO. l2441 
:say :Point to Oo.kland. (Emeryville) ,e.nd ) 
from Oa.kl.and. (Emeryv111e) to Sa.:o. Pe.blo ) 
and, Vine Rill. inclus1 ve, and. to depart ) 
from the :provisions o! Seetion 24(a.) of) 
the PUblie utilities Act of the St~te ) 
of CaJ.ifo::oni&. ) - -- - ) 

George T. RIlrst anC1. Pla.tt Zent, for A:pp11eant .. 
Leo Ja.eobs, for S .. T. Johnson Compa.:ay. 

BY T.'BE ~OMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-~ ... - ......... --

This is an ~Jipl1ca.tion of the .A.tcl:l.ison,Topelal. & santo. Fe 

Ra11way Com:p~ for :pe~ss1o::., under Section 6Z o:t the Ptr.'blic 

utilities Act, to amen~ Item 960-E of its Tariff 12375-E, C.R.C.529, 

a.:pplieable to fre1ght,carloads, ~d Notes 7, 8, 67 end. 68 of its 

~a.:'i!:r9777-I, C.E..C.527, a.pp11eable'1n connection with retes on 

petroleum and. :petroleumprod.ucts restriet1llg the d.1striet between 

which the rates named. 1:c those items apply, by aAding: 

~tending south o~ the main l~e'from the 
nort:b.er.c. botl:l.o.a.r.r 11ne of the City of :Berkeley 
to a :po~t 200 ~eet west of the west lineo~ 
yer'bo. Euene. ,:1..venue o,nd nort!l. :!'rom Shelho'lllld 
Tower on the :aerkeley (Ward st.) Line, to ~ 
includ.ing the west line ot Vallejo street;also 
north o:! the Ninth Street :s:leetr1e: Line te> and. 
includ.1:og the south line of 59th ·S~ree,tTf. 
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Auth~rity is also soug~t tor relief from the provisions 

of Section Z4 of the Ptlb11c utilities Act, tor the re~son th!lt, the 

A.tehison, :I!opeka & Santa Fe Railwa.y Com:,9a.tly 1n serv1:cs Oc.kl:J.n~ 

(Emery"V1lle), 20th and Wood streets, on trs.!!ic moving' through 

RieJ:.:non(L, iz. the long line haVing to meet Via. 3. c1reui tous route 

the ra. te e o'! the: Southern Paocit1c CompEaJ:lY', the short line. . 
A ~blie hearing was hel~ before ~m1ner Gear.1 March 3, 

1926, ~G. the matter h3.ving been d.'C.l.y heard and. submi,ttod is now 

'.!'he re. te s will 'be s to. ted. in cent s per 100 :pounds, atla. 
the "Atchison, Topeka & sante. Fe P.o.ilvr-y Co:np~ :lJld the Southern 

~cif'1c COI:l:P~ will be moe as the Sa::.ta Fe ~d. the Southern 

Pacifie, respectival7. 

~he only oppoe1t10n to the granting of the ~,p11~~t10n 

was presented. by the S.~ .:ol:.:.::on Co:pa:ay, which cocpe.::y is served 

by the souther.c. Pac1!ie o.t Oe.klatl.l1. This co:~~ test1tie~ th~ 

~ve tra:s,orted carlo~d shipments of ~trol~ prod.ucts from 
~c:!:mond. to, their 'plc.nt at 03.klo.nd. tor 3 cents, plus $2.70 :per cc.r 

by routing via the Santa. Fe' to O~:-..nd., thence Southern PacifiC 

c1..elivery, whereas under the proposed. ad.justment the ra.te wo'llld. be 

3t cents wi tho,u t the swi tclling cl::.arge of" $2.10 per cor. The 

test1mony' prese:c.ted.showe~ that the charge, of 3 cent's, plus $2.70 

per car, was slightly ~e:3S, tho.u the cllarge ::.rnved c.t bY' use o:t 

the rate ot 3t cents. 
~10r to Augu,st 21,1921 the Santa ~e and 'sout:b.er:c. 'P:?citic 

rate 'betwee:l Rie:bmonG. and Oaklan~ (::meryv11le) was 4, cents,· both 

routes bei:lg on til. rete p:?-""'1ty"' •.. ' E.:-~ective, A'UOIlSt 2l,1921, in 

" cO:c:loction wi th.the deciSion of this Commission in' Ca.se No. 1443, 

Sou.th'San Frc.ncisco Chamber of' Commeree. vs. Souther.o. pacifiC 
.. ,' .. ' 
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Com~~,et al.,(lS C.R.C.997) tho rete wa~ re~uee~ to 3.cent& to 

pOints north of the~:.Oa.kland. (E:nery'Ville) ~1ne and to :points south 

01: the lille 3-t cents. un~er this Mjustment the rate 'V'1e. the 

Santa Fe from Richmond to the interchange t~ek ~t 20th en~'Wood 

Streets was 3t cents, that point being south of the Ock1an~ 

(:::meryville) Line. In order that the s~ta. Fe. might enjoY' the 

se..me rates as the Southern Pa.cific in that territor;y it was, 'OXlder 

~te A:p~l 1,1924, in accordance with a petition ~1~ed, granted' 

s-1lthor1 ty 'by this Com::nssion to depart from the proVisions of 

Section 24(a) 01: the Ptlb11e utilities Act and est2.b11sh a rs.te 
of 3 cents on freight,. carloa.d:!, trom Riehmond,Ca.J.itorn1a., oXll,-, 

to- the Southern Pa.ei1:ie-Santa Fe transfer at 20th and V{ood. Streets, 
. :. 

Oakland. (Emeryville).e.pplicable onlY'to shipments'd.estined. to 

1nd.ustr1es, warehouses or pr1 va. te side traoks wi thin the Souther:c. 

:t»ae1:t:1.o 02Jc' and. sw1 tch1%lg lim1 ts in the <11str1ct north of a. po1nt 
'. 

200 teet west of the west si~~ of Yerba BUena Avenue, Oak'an~, 

Calitornis.. At the same time authority was BreJ?-ted. to, amend. 

Ta::.-i1::t 977'l-I. ~b.rough a cleriC'-al error Item 960 ot 'l:~1~:t 
l2375-E e.nd. the foot notes in ~a.ri:r:r 9777-I were not amen~ed. to 

1nelud.e an ea.sterly limit an(\. a3 a. res-aJ. t the Sa:o. ta Fe, in error, 

publishe~ a 3 cent rate app11c~ble in southern paeific zt cent 

terr1tor.1. ~he shippers who routed their tra1'fie trom Richmond 

to Oakland. via. the santo. Fe were ena.'bled. to ::oeach southern PQ.e1:f'1e 

terr1tor,r where the SZ cent r~te ~revaile~ by ~aying 3 cents, ~1U$ 

the S~thern Fac1!1c switching charge ot $2.70 per car. 

It appears that the grant1:o.g o:f the o,uthori ty ~rayed 

tor will have the effect 01' complying with the Commission'S sug-

gestions in Case NO. 1443. ~pra. 
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u~on oonside~tion of ~l the tacts ot recor~ we ~e o~ . 
-:he opinion and. find. tha.t the a.~~lie:;:.nt should be ~rm1 tte~ to depo.l"t 

from the ,rovisions ot Section 24(~) of the ~b11c utilities Act, an~ 

to meet via its lo:cg line the rates in e:tfect Via. the Southern Pae1:f'!.e, 

the short line. We .a.re further ot the opinion and tind that the 

3.¥Plica.ut should be parmi tte~ to amend. its ~ar1t! lZZ75~3, C .R.C :529, 

:md . ~e.1s,sc.E!s ther:eo:t, and to. ~nd. Tarit:t 9777-I, C .R.C .527, as 

set·torth in the a~~lie&t10~. 

ORDBR - --.-- .... -
This a~plic~tion having be~ duly heard ana ~bm1tted, 

!Ull investigation o! the matters an~ things involve~ therein having 

been had. an~ be.s1:c8 this ord.er on the tin~ll8s or to.et anl1 the eon-

elusions eonta.ined in +.he op1n1on, which is hereby referred to ~. 

made a p~t hereo~, 
.i' 

IT IS ~ ORD~ t~t the Atohison,Tope~ & santa ~e 

Ra.11wo.y Co:n:pan:- be a.n(L it is he::'eby authorized to amend its· T:lri'!! 

:l.Z375-E, C~R.C.529 and reissues thereot, and Taritt' 9777-I, C.R.C. 

527, as set forth in SXhibit ~ o! the ~pp11~tion. 

I'! IS .:aER::BY FORT:-:-ER O?J)::REJ) tb:..t applicant, Atohison, 

To~eka & santa Fe Aa11way Com~any, be and it is hereby ~uthor1ze~ 

to depart from the ~rovision$ of'Seotion 24(a) of the ~bl1e vtil-. . , 

ities Act to the extent ~3 set forth in ~b1t A of the a~~11e~tion. 

Q 1)a.tee. at san Frr..nc1seo, Cal.1fo::n1a., this .t,9'<A-a.ay 
of In ~, 1920. 

commrssio:c.ers'~ 


